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FAITHFUL AND BRAVE.
AN ORIGINAL STORY.

-o-
(Froa t heDublin Weekly Freeman)

iànavyw.-(Continued frm Dec. 6.)
"9 You ridiétilous boy,' laughed Kate, "you

Lave spoiled my moring's practice." Then,
uith womanly tact, thnking Harry wished for
a te*êa-tete with Eda, she resumed ber seat
at the piano, and commencedl "Alice, where
art thou?"

cSalling round the Moon ;" shouted Harry,
then turniag to Eda he said; "I wonder what
keeps our postman so,late te-day. 'Ah, Wil-
iam, wbere art thou? Vwould be a much more

appreprate burden for my lay, as I am auxious
aoutsome jettera.»

" Talk of angels and you will see their
ving," laughed Kate as the tardy postman
came lu sight.

IWell then Katie, as you have soared ta
the celestialregions, hurry Cupid's Mercury,
so that I may dance ta the tune of 'Haste to
the Wedding' before I leave Oakfield,» and
Harry bounded through the window to seize
the post-bag, "A letter.for you, Birdie, from
the governor a jolly big one for me, but noth-
ing for Lady Rate, who must console lerseif
vith the papers.E"

"Au ny 11 d"
"No, Rate; papa is stil l tiusty Aider-

siott h think he wants me home again,
tirengh e vili net couau ste leolineas. StilI,
ut-n to the conclusiont hieletters 'If y

Iitie girl wrote a lne to me every day, itwould.
mat e too often to please her fond father.-
BVÂN HAMILTON.> Poor papa, sighet Eda,
as mIe replaced the letter lu its envelopa, "does
he-tkink my love for hm mwill vanish in twelve
boum , tat e wants daily accounts of it ?If
h itinot write to me, or sec me for twelve
years, I would be just as fond of him as ever,
PZOvided hi silence was unavoidable; for I
knev Iow dearîy Ire loes me."

*Han-y, havlng flaishe Iis letter, went off as
ie hadcone, snapplugn is figera to the doge,
and whig vnerrily.

Kate vas stil readig, and Eda followed her
euxmple. But a deep, emmena silence reigned
in that rom-a dense, a foarfal s tltues hung.
there-the unnatural calm thre harbinger of
tempest. On read Kate, un read Eda, but ier
hand tightened on the carved arm of the sofa
uatil the rougi wood dinted the delicato flesh.
There, riid as turnet to stone, sie sat, eager-
ly. rrding tirat mromang'e nemapaper. Why
was it tht ber hand cleidhed ? Why id the
blue eyes sean thepage se rapidly? Whrat
Was the terrible fear mhieh made her brain
1hirl antiher her stand stil? What we

couldi an Irishn morning paper bring ta liery
WhIat vas tire decspsiring agony wihol wrunug
ber very souli te its fouandation ? "RKate' "mshe
gaspedi, then eue long, wailing mon broke fr-oui

er palli lips. Hem baud relaxcd, anti thre
Piper whic Lad corne freom the outer world toe
bring hem suah morrow fritter-et te thre grond .

Rate sprang te ber feet. " Good racoua,
dat, what is the matter with you, darling ?

Look~ up de yeu herar me, Eda?"'
ShBe )oekiîd uip, sud Rtate vas terrifiedi at thre-

~gt cf thn drawn, hpggard face. Was it pors.

sible that Eda, in aIl the glory of lier bright
beauty, could look thusa? "Kate, h is ail
there," and her voice seemed teochoke ber as
she pointed te the paper.

Kate seated herself on the sofa, and drawing
Eda te ber sai1, I do not understand yon
Be calma, my darling, and expiin what yeu
mean. What id you see in the paper ? Tell
me, or show it to nie, and I will read it." She
lited the paper fram tihecarpet, and read the
foeUwing article, to which Eda meccanically
po-inte-

It has long been evideat te th thioughtfl a
that we tremble on the eve of soma seditious
outbrs-t. But no one, we will venture te say,
has ever imagined others besides insane patriota
or foreign agents, as destitute of principle as of
funds, vould become involved iu the baneful
vortex of Fenianism. It is, therefore, with
the deepest regret we state the following facts
upon unquestionable authority.:-A gentleman,
whose name is well known amongst the literati
of Dublin, and whose reputation las pentrated
farbeyond the limits of the sister king'-dom,
bas for some time past- been suspected of enter-
taining views calculated to undermine English
rule in Ireland. Bis articles for the --
at first attracted attention by thir narre and
power, but latterly it has bean painfully .appa-
rent to lis well-wishers, that the geniu.-, whicih
once shed lustre on our time-honored univer-
sity, has been lamentably perverted. It wili
bring sorrow te many warm-hearted admirers
of his journalistie abilities, when they learna
that the once gifted pen is now infected with
the bubtle poison of treason. We did not at
first wish to give eredence te the charge brought
against a gentleman richly endowed with bril
liant talents, and belonging te a family of high
social position in one of our western counties.
However, the wish te spare the feelings of pri-
vate individuals cannot intcrere with the de-
mands of publie justice, and it will soon bec a
sad, but imperative necessity that the gentle-
man's name with full particulars be given to
our teaders. -If the charge brought agaainst
him bc substantiated, h will bc consigned, for
no doubt a lengthened period, te languish in
an English dungeon. From rumor it s in-
ferred the gentleman ias made Iris escape, and
probably now seeks refuge among the mountain
fastnesses of Wicklow. But of course such an
attempt at escape is utterly futile. as our ac-
tive and incomparable constabulary have, it is
believed, an undoubted lue ta his where.
abouts."

" Well, Eda, what on earth are you think-
ia of? Is this the article you wished me t-e
read ? You have made some mistakee; this is
only about a person suspected of FenianLsm.1
Show me where you meaut, dear ?"1

" That is the place, you are not wrong.-
Only a person suspected ef Fenianism, andi
that person is Aylmer Courtenay. Oh Ayl-
mer, My love, my love, they are chasing you
about like somae poor iunted animal."

" You love Aylmer Courtenay !" ejaculatedi
Kate in utter amazement.

"Ah! yes, I sec you are astonished at me
loving him ;" and rising excitedly from her
seat, she coaf'rontcd ber cousin. "lYes, you
wonder at me. You did not know it before,
but I tellit te jou now, I love him with a
love time cannot kili. They may hide him
from me in an English prison, they may send
him te the utterinost parts of the earth, but
my spirit would pieree the distance and tell
him I love him still. My love, Kate, is utter-1
ly hopeless. I knew when le was liere, cir-
cunstances forbade Aylmer Courtenay eer
calling me wife, but I told him I would a-
ways remember'him, and I say now, as I said
then I neyer forget. Kate you are a womanf
who loves. You need not lridle up; I know
it, ani you, who must have traced the growth
of love, can tell how, day by day, the influence
strengthens, until the very heart seems t-e
cleave, and grow towards the one for whom
you would risk aIl earthly happiness. Youri
love will be crowned with joy, while mine liesi
in the dust. Pity ie if yoi like, but never
blame me. The heart Wil have its own way,
and I have given mine, stored witb a wealth of
love I never dreamed was hidden within me, t-a
Aylmer Oeurtenay, and to him I eling with an
unquenchable heart yearning. Kate, you aret
a brave loving woman, with a brain w ih can
devise help for those in trouble. Have pity oni
me and listen. Aylmer Courtenay is in a sore1
strait; flying from pursuit, friendless, homless,a
mort likely penniless. How carn I help him?
How could I send him moue'y te enable himjto
escape ? I have plenty, but howe can t sendt
him some? Speak to me ; my brain is on firef
when I think et' Aylmuer, my darling, lu jeu,
like a cemmon felon." -.

Eda's agitation becamne uncontrollalte, anti
kneeling rat Kate's tact, sire oiung te ber dresse
lu passionate deepair. " I wiii give yoeu every'-
t-bing I posseas. Nighît anti day I vill implore
Heaven fer your happiness. I vill spend ru>-
lifeoto repay jeu, if yeo i svo my love frein

Be quiet, Eda. If jeu wish me te do any
-thing for you, yo must sbe cali, and listen to

reason. You have ne proof that it is. really
Ayiner Courtenay who is alluded t ain that
article, for le is no Fenian, ind appearances
must have been wilflly twisted te nike hlm
implicated in se desperate a cause. There is
no name given."'

" Name? the name Kate, does net matter te
me. My heart told me who was meant as
starmng priat would tell it te you."

"If it is, as you think, we ca arrange ne-
cordingly; meanuwhile, net like a brave girl,
Eda, if a woman loves sie would dare any-
thing. I do net ask you te do anything but
hide jour feelings, for we must think before we
cau act."

' [lide my feelings ? I have hidden theu
so well, it seems, that joi did not even guess
my secret. But no rnatter; I too can be
brave, as you were on the night of the ball. J
hieard you wien you put the diamonds in your
hair, and I thought you were a brave woman
when jeu crulied your sorrow, and shone the
gayest of us ail. That night was the first tiie
I met my lst love. Oh Aylmer, I would
brave time, distance, separation, everything,
except my father's anger, for the chance af
beiig eventually yours."

Eda hiad only been just t- Kate when she
said her brain could devise a way out of the
darkness. The shock of trial had now come to
rouse ber slumbering energy, te quicken the
unsuspected qualities, and ta show out in bold,
strong relief her wili, power, and capability te
do and dare. She was a woman te stand hy
her friends in their trouble, faithful and brave
to the end. Her little cousin's cry, "Save
hin, save him," rang in ber ears, and sire in-
wardly vowed, come what would, te save Courte-
nay. One regretful thought was given te per
Ilarry's hopeless love, and thren, mith firm de-
termination, she deliberately considered the
ways and the means te extriaat hem friende
from bis trouble. She believed Mr. Courtenay
was too true-harted a patriot to hold any opin-
ions which could be termed diloyal. But the
mistake was serious enough t-e' place him ain
prison for mauy a long day. Withôut awaken-
ing suspicion, sie must ascertain beyond doubt,
and that immediately, if Courtenay was still at
bis chambers. Ifot in Dublin, the conviction
flashed across her, that he must have taken re-
fuge in the cottage of nurse Kavanagh on Bray
beach.

" Eta you must cet with doision if you wisih
me to save Mr. Courtenay, for one blunder now,
and al is lest. Yeu have Schiller's Thirty
-Ycars War " with you-take it te Mark and
say, "lYou said at breakfast you.were at-
Town to-day. I promised to lend this book te
Mr. Courtenay, and I would like him te have
it at once. I will net ask Mark te grant me
faveurs," continued Kate, "mach less te sec
Ayuier Courtenay. Go up stairs, darling,
bathe your face, and bring tahe bok down with
yeu.'

'he sun was Siaking t-o rest that September
evening, as Mark, Kate, Harry and Eda played
croquet on the lawn.

"I.wonder," said Mark, with a puzzled
look-, "Ilwhere Courtenay is visiting, and why
lis ancient Abigail looked soscared. It sers
lie has net been home for days."

" Of course ha las gone grouse shooting,"
suggested Harry. "Now, Kate, hit the stick
and be off." " I had every intention of doing
se," she replied, "it is going to rain and I
have no fancy for getting wet. We shall have
bad weather I fear." "Bad weather," echoed
Harry, as he glanced at the sky, I"there, s a
frigitful stormbrewing."

CHAPTER VL
Slowly and solemnly, one by ene, the belfry

lock in the village of-, tolled the midnight
heur. Few béardit; thesimplevillagers were
sunk in siumber, and no foot woke the echoea
in the desertedI "High Street." Over the
meadows the sound was borne, over the Oak-
field Woods, the lawn and the .dewy pasture
where the cattle lay. Kate alone inher room
beard it. I"Twelve o'cloek," Sie murmured,
" and I must bc out of this by thre. I won-
der if the night is fine." She walked over to
the window and drew the-blind aside. "A bad
night ; Benry was not far wrong when he said
we Bhould have a fearful storm. Yet perhaps
it is better se; les chance of people being
about : few care te loiter in the rain. What an
awful risk I run, but I mut net think of that
now-I have little enough time to get my
things ready.' The villagers will be stirring at
four, and it would net do to run the gauntlet soa
ca-ly lu th. day".

Half..past twelve, anti vit-liet a oundi Edtc
enteread, her *long, golden hasir streaming over
ber vwhite dressimg gomn. Pale, vas-y pale, tazz-
tungly faim sic leokedi, as sire gKded into thre
rom.

.Nover before had thre qùpù:ritae chiaracter cf
lier beauty et-ruck Kate, miho seemedi almost
s tartîled micn E da noiselemsly apnpr-oached irer..

"Eda, mny poor ·child, you could have slept'
longer. i have yet a couple of hours before I
can quit the house."

"Do you think, Kate, I could Lave slept,
and Aylmer in trouble, and yeu starting on an
enterprise, the most courageous might well
shrink froni? I tell you, anxicty has over-
powered me, and were it possible, I would go
with you, but my presence would ruin all. I
have brouglht the money," and she laid a little
package in Kate's lap. "Thirty pounds, ail
iu gold. Was it not fortunate I got gold, in-
stead of notes for p:apa's cheque ? Will tit bi
suflietent to bring him to France and keep hlm,
until le can write to his friends ?"

" I am glad the mnoncy is in gold, t.he chang-
ing of notes might lead to his detection and
yours. Thirty pounds, darling, would brir.g
hlim te France. Besides, I an sure e has
money of his own. Ii nmy opinion there is
.omething elsc he wants flir more than
money."

"What, what, anything I can give ?" Eda
eagerly inquired, as lier eyes followed Kate,
who was walking towards the bed.

"No, Eda, nothing you can give. besides I
have it already. Couie, sec w'hat it is Aylmer
Courtenay must iave, if lie ever wishes to leave
Ireland in safety."

The two girls stood beside the bed, with its
Fnowy draperies, oderous witL the faint perfuime
of lavender, which the old housekeeper :îlwatys
laid in the linen press. The wax tapers at the
further end of the rooni tid not shed much light
on the bed. Sonething large and dark was
lying there, hall concealed by Kate's evening
dress, which, though ricli with its costly lace
and delieate trinmiin, iwas thrown in a heap.

" What, what have yeu get here ?" an? d Eda
brought to light Harry's naval cap, while Knt4,
with a triumplhant Fmile, held up coat, cap,
trousers, all complete.

A strange service, truly, was Ilirry's undress
uniform destined for.

"Oh, Kate, how did you get thiem? I knew
you could manage everything," broke hurriedly
from Eda, as she looked with wondering eyes
upon her cousin. "But how did you get the
u.niform ?"'

" You know, I came upstairs before Ilarry,
and as I passed his open door, something made
me think of the absolute necessity of a disguise
for Mr. Odurtenay. In fact, I knew money
would be useles, unless I could bring clothes
aiso. I ran inte Ilarry's rooma; as I suspected,
his drawer was uulocked, and knowing Aylmer
te o the saine height as himself, I walked off
with the uniform. But I was very nearly dis-
covered, for just as I reached my door, Jlarry
was at the top of the stairs."

"Oh, dear, what will be done, if Harry takes
it into his head tt look in his drawer and fids
his uniform gonre ?"

"What on earth should lie want with itnow?
In three days more, ut the furthe4, I trust it
will be replaced, without anyone being a bit
the wiser. As I told you before, I am con-
vinced Mr. Coneuay is with nurse Kavanagh.
You heard how lie spoke of lier that day in
Bray, when le pointed to her little cattage.-m
Eda, I kuow unflinching fidelity to the children1
they have nursed is the most remarkable trait
in the character of an Irish Foster-mother. I
have not the slightest doubt Aylmer's nursei
would go through fire and water te serve him,j
and would regard it as a personal muiafortune,i
if any cvil happened te hii. There is a strong
elanish feeling among the Irish, and I would'
not wonder in the least if they passed himi
along from one to the ether, and thereby tem-.
porally eluded detection. Still, for all that,i
it would be madness for him to remain in Ire-j
lan, even among the faithful, but ignoranti
friends, who, in these troublesome times, look1
with absolute veneration upon a real gentleman1
born, the champion of the people's rights. Al
my dread is, lest Aylmer should have lefte
Bray. Then I would be powerless to assist1
him, but if lie is, as I imagine, still there, he1
must leave by the Kingstown mail boat at seven1
to-night. To-morrow he can get clothes in
London, and send the uniform bick by parcel
divery."

" That's all very well," impatiently cried
Ed&, but I cannot imagine how you are te
carry that great bundle. .I tremble when I
think of your hardihood. Is there auy foar of
your being known? One glance at your face,<
and people must know you are a lady. How
will you evade suspicion? Yourglossy braided
hair, your violet eyes, your curved red lips,
your stately figure, and the haughty way you
hold jour head, all stamp you as the lady.
Kate, wait, consider, if it is not pçssible te aid
Aylmer smone other way. My heart a torn-
between everything. If jeu were smispeatedi
and-

"If a policeman cellaredi me anti asked mec
vwro I was ?" finished 0UKate, andi ber eyes
flasmhed as ehe spoke, " I weuld .say 'I arn
Mme Vere, cf Oakfield, Sir' Stuari hindon's
niece, sud in a freak I made a foolish bot cf
goiag in diagnise to Bray. Who would dare
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dispute my word-the word of a Vero ?" and
as shec spoke, she drew herself up with the old
imperious gesture.- I w bon't ie suspected; I
au thoroughly familiar with the was and say-,
ings of the peasantry; I understand their char-
acter; I eau imitat the brogue, as I have
repeLtedly in private the tria. Above al I
have complete cenfidence in My own power.
My mremory and elft-possession neyer fail mt .

' Tine is passing, Eda, se listen and remem-
ber what Isay : go te aunt's dressing-room be-
fore she goes down stairs, and give lier this
nssage. Kate took a fincy te walk over to

breakfast with Mrs. Ha-stings, and she will not
return till alfter tea." i have often done it
before, so it i nothing strange, and aunt will
anneunce my departure to thema all; the OuS
will then be off your shaulders. Another
thrîng, donr't forget- te leave the sehoolroom door
unbolted ; then when dusk falls I shall cone
in, as I go out, ununticed. Last, but not leant
do your best to b ie hvely and gay. Keop thenr
ail togetier as much as possible. and in the
eveninrg get Mark tio the piano, to try over
these duers. As for llrrry, per fellow I wher-
ever yon are he wiIl not Ibo flir o'. Now, dar-
ling, My inmjîrretions are exlaustcd ; so you
iriist run away, as I coutld not dres If y u
were bore, standing befote nime with your ,ite
liEe and tearful eyes. 'Try nrot te thiik> keop
up your heart, ani with a higlier hre)p th=m
that of arth, we will suecced.' Once in Brag
I trust to the chapter of accidents te pull ie
throughr."

(To ie Comised.)
--- -

AN AMERICAN IN DEFENOE
OF IRELAND.

FJ (>1 IE iREVIE ID BY WVE
P>HTL IPS.

A SII..NDID LECTURE IN wiIICJL TIr E (AIIAl
OtAToR SIoWS FROUDE AS A .ii-

TORIAN TO DE A VRAUD.

The announcenentt hat Wendell Phillips
would lecture in Boston. on the Urd of Decem-
ber, on " Some Infrences froin Froude," nup-
plemiented the regular audience of the Lycenin
te an extent that completely filled lTreoinnt
Temple. IWm. Lloyd Garriron, Siwnor A.
Bartol, J. T. Sargent, and other accompanied
Mr. Phillips on the platforn.

M1r. Phillips spoke as follows:-
L ADIES AND (IENTLEMEN,-I ain to offer

to you one or two suggestions touching 1r.
Froude's lecture on the relations of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland. le. said lie came hero to
argue his case before the American peoplo as a
jury, and in my narrow way I wisli te use the
hour you lend to me to-night in rendering a
verdict. It vas a great privilege te h:aran
English scholar's view of these critical relue
tions between Englati and Irebrurd; it was a
theine deeply interesting to every stuîdent of
English literature and polities, and the interest
was deepened into gratitude when with gen-
crous purpose he gave the receipta of these
lectures te the sufferers of our great conlagra-
tion. I was gratified, iso, ut the oSrnnel
which Le choose fer his addresa te the Ane-
rican people-the lyceum. It was a iarked
recognition of this new form for the publie
discussion of greiat national questions, it was a
compliment, well deserved, tothe inpartiality
and -intelligence of the audiences which niade
up the grant American lyceum. Of course,
being Fronde, it was brilliant and picturesque
in narrative, graphie, instructive, and if he did
not bring us many new facts, ut least in the
manner in whiclhi e told old ones Ire revealed
the neood, the temper of mind with which Ing-
land looks at the question to-day, and that of
itself is a great revelatiua. IHorne Tooke said
once, when Gibbon wrote his amitobiography,
that a man who had anything to concea ought
to do anything rather than write his own life,
that he should beg his worst eenemy to write it
before he trusted the unconscious betrayal of
what he would hav.e boee but too willing t.
ceacc . So I think in the mode, in the stand-
point, i ithe whole inspiration of these fine
testimonies te the relation of Great Britaia.and
Ireland we have the latest, and the most au-
thentie, and the most trustworthy deçaration
of the mode in which the leading Englishmen
o to-day regard the Irish question. We all
lad reason to expect

- A SOHOLAR's TREATMENT,
to expect that hie u ould bring order out of
chaos, that the tangled web of tis Irish his.
tory which lied confused aHl studente and
puzzledi tIc most patient inquirer, would be
straightened eut uand clearedi Up. Fer ane, I
nover expectedi tIe exact tatement, theo alose
narrativé, the legical sequence or thre instinet
et thre historien, fer I think it anno e a mid
thrai Mr. Fronde has ever written anything
thai dIeserves tire .name cf hitory'. Pair>'
judged, hre te a fèirvent, .britlant aînd earneS
wrier cf party pamphlets, and grouping toge-.
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